
Mail Rob-beß*.—Wb;le«n ihnit ,bj(
,V last. Loren' Ball, dctiog as :Depai)> ?■&(
aster at Piercevlllg, this Co-., waa atteslpcj,

r robbing the 0. ,S. Mail of letters nnd
oner, and bound over in the sum o? $BOOO
answer this heinous' crime. ,We tinder- •

and that ap agent of (he P, 0. Deparlmeul
isscd over the route on Friday for the pur-
)se of detecting (ho gu'hy one, as suspi-
ons had been entertained for some lime in,
is locality lh»( ,a| ! waa hot right,'. For the
ppose of decoying the yopng . jnan, the
rent placed in ihe mail, prior toils reaching
is office, a letter; containing money to-the
ndumof $35. . After leaving the, office the
iail was examined and ihe letter and, money-
und missing. the agent immediately re-
irned and made diligent .eparch. for the
lissing package,- and finally (oupd it with
,is young man!. He endeayerpd to escape
om ihose inpursuit of him-, but was, finally-
iplured and searched.. We understand he
cknowledges- to have taken (fom the mails
uring the last sis months, somedozen letters
efore, and this one contained the smallest
urn of any he had taken. Honey has-been
ist by business‘men in this locality which
ad been deposited.-:in the mails. :for New
ork and Philadelphia, but never reached its

destination.- Where it was taken had always
remained", a, mystery.—Worth Branch Dem-
\cral. •*

New Use foe a Half Bushel Measure.
.On Thursday night last, as Mr. Francis'
uffield, a farmer residing in Sayres’ Neck,
as returning, to his home from .Cedacville,
iving considerable money about his .person,e was slopped by some highwayman, who
iliberately caught his horse by the head,
ic( at the same time displaying a large’ dirk
[life and demanding him-to, deliver up bis
oney ; this he did not see proper to do, but
iving a half bushel measure in his wagon,
i hurled it at the head of the rascal knock-
g him down and starting his horse at full
leed, he soon reached home where he col-
cted a posse of men, and returned to make
larch for the scoundrel,'but no clue what,
rer was obtained to bis whereabouts.—l
ridgeton (N, J.) Chronicle. ■
David Wilmot.—No office in the gift of

a people could, add a particle,of lustre to
e name of this great and glorious bearer of
eedom’s standard. He is defeated, because
:is a giant statesman and embodiment of
eat living principles- Henry Clay was
ifealed,aodso was William Wirt, and John
uincy Adams, and Daniel Webster,-and
infield Scott, and John C. Fremont. And
!t, there are but few really intelligent or
ttriotic men who do not honor either 6f
lese names more than lha'tof John Tyler,
avid R. Porter, William Bigler, James Bu-
nanan, or poor Pierce! David Wilmot
m not bo brought down by any defeat like
lat of Tuesday. He is the same as he was
fore—fearless, honest, and free. —Mauch
hunk Gazelle,

iA Baptist Dentist.—Few pastors hove
en entirely free from officious quacks, wlio
ve fastened ~(o ihem for mercenary purpo-

The Buffalo Express publishes the cor-
bspondence between an Ohio.dentist and Rev.I Hyatt Smith, pastor of the First Baptist
'hurcb in that city. The dentist wrote :

am a Baptist dentist, and not findings much employment as I could wish in this
illage, i would ask what are (bechances of
ty profession in your growing and beautiful
ty.” '
Mt. Smith replied lhat there are as many
lists in Buffalo as can-make a living, and
tluded hisbrief letter thus:
‘Permit me to add lhat I have carefully
ted over the -outlines of the Baptist faith,
have been unable to discover tooth-pul-
therein.”
jkbee.—The (ale rains have so raised
nver that several lumber rafts reached
wharves, from above, during the begin-
i ihe present week. The number of
•men in town is too small to create a stir,
during the present pinching lime we

it whether they could find a market for a
large amount of lumbar. We hope to

■eady for them next Spring, however.iluiahia Spy.
The Cleveland Plaindealer lias a little
nfication article headed “Payne at Home.”
shall not notice it at this time, further

i to say that since it has been ascertained
Gov. Chase is elected, the “pain at

te” has been most intense.—Ohio State
rnal.

-D-l-E-D-
In Farmington, Tioga Co. To, Oct 22d, ofcon'-lion, JEMIMA G. GROVER aged 28 years

AZORS, Scissors and Shears ground and pul in
the ver*_best order at Cole’s Barber Shop.

i'lCE.—The Subscribers to the Capital Stockof the Tioga County Bank, will meet at the
5 ® Smiih,.in Tioga Village, on Friday,30, at I o’clock P. M., for the purpose of or-izalion. Per order of Commissionert,let 29,1857, It . .

Auditor’s Notice.
i? u.n<krßiSfle d having been appointed by the
Orphan s Court to audit the accounts of Geo.K\nS> Administrator of the estate of Bern,

f* ec
,

* w*|| altend to the duties ofsaid appoint-
J\ 1

xr A. P- Cone in Wellsboro, on1 oo^ 1857' at I o’clock P. M.•loljer 23,1857. THOS. ALLEN. Auditor.
undersized ™

.and, !,r .f'’" t 0 d«tribqle the funds in
»i„ Ji. a ,

Alrn ; Strator «f Hcmar, Soper.
h’ursda, n j

du*’" °r “id appointment
:k pjj J, .?d

p
ay, of next at one

at
" Pfoll.onotary’s Office in Wells.

are hereby pere °n“ inleresl« d said..j.te;aaKr.r;s
muSL

FALL FASHIONS.
J- GRIERSON
t™r with 11 ni“ -lof Falll"Mi Winter Goods, such uineto,

Plotters,
Feathers,

Borders,
Velvets f

Bor Bonnets.
illincr. aCi'f'',eBgA8*d *'ir>r t*,e ■***oo. * good
, Clou its inj nij Pre *«mak«r, to make drew.

w£&*****■ *TAU oTdere
"'ellsboro, Oct. 30' ] gyj

The Empire! The Empire!!
NEWFIRM: 4- NEW GOODS !

TjOWEN, BULLARD & CO,i ) would inform ti\epublic that they may be found
at the old stand of Bowen & Bullards known as the

where they are now receiving fresh from the City, a
-full supply of

Fall Sc Winter Goods.
of every variety and quality, which canoot but suit
the most fastidious, and at the lowest sates : Such
as 'O

Dry Goods Sc Groceries,
BOOTS & SHOES,

KEADVItIADE CLOTHING,
Crockery, Hardware,

Woodenware,
PROVISIONS, &c. Ac.

J. R. BOWEN, 1
M. BULLARD I

WelJsboro Nov. 5 ’57. L. TRUMAN, . \

TTOOPS—Hoops—Hoops! Plain Brass, BrassXI Wire, Whalebone and Reed, at‘the EMPIRE.

COME to theEMPIRE if you want a nice bon-
net—also Trimmings, such as Ribbons,-Bor-

ders, Linings, dec.

IF you wanta Carpet CHEAP, call at
BOWEN BULLaHD, &. CO.

LATEST STYLES.HaIs and Caps justreceiv.
cd.at Bowen Bullard & C.o

Charles O. 33tz of Tioga
Village would respecliully call the attention ofthe
public to the following advertisement. ‘’Man wants
but little here below nor wants that little long” is
an and perhaps true toa certain extent.
Bpt 'it seems to me ibis.time pf general
suspension and panic, everything is tending to a
reversion of time-honored sayings, and everybody
wants a little more still. , The farmers (and they
really ought to have as much as anybody, for (hey
are tooiir country whatamain spring is to a watch,)
wants a little more Tor their wheat, buckwheat, rye,
corn, oats, potatoes, &c.r :lhan the purchaser feels
able and willing to pay. The merchant wants a
little more for his Flour, Pork, Salt; Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps, Hardware, Crockery
and ten .thousand little things he has to* sell than
the farmer thinks he ought to pay. ,

At this present time it seems to tie conceded by
all thattbe cash value of good wheat ,1s $1 .per
bushel; buckwheat, 2 to 2-6; corn 3-6 to 4-6;
oats, 2 to 2-6; butter, 14 to 16 cents. Now'to
equalize the matter and make it satisfactory on both
sides, 1 want and will agree to take from every
farmer of Tioga county, all the wheat'l can get
for the next 60 days at 9 and 10 shillings bush-
el according to quality; buckwheat al 2-6 to 3;
corn sto 5-6: oats 2-9 to 3 shillings; butter 16 to
19 cents.

Will sell yon in exchange:
Salt per barrel, 16s. Flour extra superfine 13s

per sack1 66‘50 per barrel. Superfine, 11s per sack,
$5 50 per bbl. Coffee sugar letter ‘‘A” as white as
snow at Is. Coffce.sugar letter 12cts, Verynice brown sugar, i'lcts. Common, lOcls. LaguU
ra coffee, every kernel good, 1-4. Old Java, very
nice, 1-6. Young Hyson tea, warranted tip-top,
4,5 and 6 shillings. Tallow candles, I7cls. Sperm,3-6. Fine cut tobacco, 3«. Loose smoking, 1-6.
Plug tobacco, 3s to 4s. Eagle Denims, best manu-factured, lOcls Co Is. Lawrence mills, sheeting,
very heavy, lOcts. Fine unbleached, from lOcls toIs. Bleached muslin, from 7cts to 1-6. Calicoes,all styles, consisting of Merrimacks, Cochdcoes,
Spragues, Phillip Allens, &a. from 6|cts to Is. A
great variety of all wool Delaines, Cashmeres, Silk
and Wool Poplins, Paramettas. Rigofelts. Hoods,
Hosiery, Gloves and a great variety of little fixings,
also a very large stock of Boots and Shoes, Ladies
and Gent's wear. Ladies coarse Shoes 9s. Ladle's
calfand enamelled leather, Xls to 12s. Gaiters, a
splendid assortment 10s to 16s* Gent’s kip Boots,
home made, from $4 to 425; City roa defrom $3 50
lO 5 50. •

In n word our stock is complete in nil its depart-
menls, from the sugar and molasses down cellar to
the best and most complete assortment of common
sod satin wall paper ever kepi in a country store up
stairs. Bring along all the grain you have to
sell, what you do not want to exchange for Goods I
will pay you the cash forat cash prices, '

CHAffLESO.ETZ.
Tioga, Nov, 5,1857.

*1 A AAA Bushels of Good Wheal wantedJLUaUUU by . c. 0. ETZ.

5,000 of Oa.s, wanted
c
b yo ET2

10,000 Bußbela of Bnckwheatcw o uE^
THE WITHERED HEART*

BY T, S. ARTHUR.
Thin far a jarg<? i2mo volume, Price $1,00,-with a flnemeiio-

tlnt engraving, and Is one of the most thrilling _talea ever
written by the author. Itshows how a man may seem to the
world all that is good and noble, and y#t bo a tyrant In his
family* andfinally Bond bis wife to a mad-bouse.

' We publish'all Mr. Arthur’s new books, also works of His-
tory, Biography, Ac. for which wo want agents in all parts of
the United States, to whom the largest commission-will bo
paid, also an extra commission in the way of gifts.

J. W. BRADLEY,
48 JforthPbnrth 8t; Philadelphia. .

N’.B.—Specimen copies s-ot by moil, free, <jk receipt of the
price of book. •

'XIos’*.County, »:

! 3\e CmtmonwtaUhof Fenntt/ltania to tbijSher*
iff of taid cocnty, GREETING ~ . -
In the matter of the Estate of Ephraim Thomas,

late of the township of Eawreoce in the County
‘ aforesaid." ..... - ‘

Whereas, at aft Orphan’s Coftfl held atWellsboroi
in and for the County of Tioga, t|ie Blh day of
tember, A.JX1857, before the Hon.RohkG. White,
president, and his associate ju§licesof the said Court,
ihe pelilion of William Thomas of the.idwnship of tLawrence, was presented, selling, forth:.That the
said Ephraim Thomas died intestate on orabout the
eighth day of September, A. P. one thousand eight
hundred and fitly.tWo, leaving surviving him, six
children, viz: William Thomas, the petitioner;
SalljrThomasv intermarried with John Morehess, a
resident of New York; Betsey Thomas, intermar.
ried with Lumun Peck; Mary Thomas, intermarried
with George Mattison; Ephraim Thomasa resident
of McKean-County, PaM and Ezekiel Thomas; that
dll tho said children are now of lawful age; the said
|ntestate| died seized in his demesne as of fee of and
ia the following described real estate and messuage
and tract of land situate in Lawrence, lownshipin
said -County: Bounded on the north by the Cowa-
nesque river, on the east by lands or-T, B. Tompkins,
on the south by lands of T. B. Tompkins, and ort
the west by lands of William Thomas—containing
about one hundred acres of the appuftftt
nances. No legal partition or valuation of said'cst
tale having been bad, the -petitioner prays the Court
to order and appoint an inquest to make of the,
premises aforesaid to and among the children and
representatives of the said inleslatejn such manner
and in such proportions ns by the laws Of this Com-
monwealth is directed, if such partition-can be made
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole; batif
such partition cannot be made thereof, then to value
and appraise the same and make report of their pro.
ceedlngs herein according to law at the next Or.
plum’s Court. Whereupon tho said Court on due
proof and consideration dflhe premises awarded an
inquest fur the purposes.aforesaid.

We therefore command you that, takingwith you
twelve good and lawful men of your bailwick, you

to and upon the premises aforesaid, and therp in
the presence,of the parlies aforesaid, by you to be
warned if being warned they will be present, and
having respect to the true valuation' thereof, and
upon the oaths and affirmations of the said twelfth
good and lawful men, you make partition to and
among the heirs and legal representatives ofthe said
intestate, in such manner, and in such proportions,
as by the laws of this Commonwealth is directed, if
the same can be done withoutpredjodice to or spoil-
ing the whole. - r

But if the said inquest, by you to be summoned
as aforesaid to make the said partition or valuation,
shall be of opinion that the premises aforesaid, with
the appurtenances, cannot be parted and divided
among all the persons entitled thereto as required
by law without prejudice to or spoiling the whole, or
that it cannot be divided into shares of equal value,
then you cause the inquest to value and appraise the
whole oftiio said real estate, or the several shares or
purports into which they may divide the said real
estate* haying respect to the true valuation thereof
agreeably’to Taw.

But if said partition cannot be made thereof with*
out prejudice to or spoiling (be whole, then you
cause the said inquest to inquire and ascertain
whether the same will conveniently accommodate
more than oneof the said represealalives’fef the said
intestate without prejudice to or spoiling the whole.
And if so, how many it will as aforesaid accommo>
dale, describing each part by metes and bounds,
and returning a just valuation of the same.

But if the said inguest, by you to be summoned
as aforesaid, to make the said partition or valuation,
shall be of opinion that the preruises aforesaid with
tiie appurtenances cannot be so parted and iivided
as to accommodate more than one of the said repre-
sentatives of the said intestate, that you cause the
inquest to value the wh<jle of the said real estate with
the appurtenances, having respect to the true valua-
tion thereof, according \o law. And that the parti*
lion or valuation so made, you distinctly and openly
have before bur said Justices at Wellsboro, at an
Orphan’s Court then to be held on the sevenih.day
ol December, 1857, after such an inquest shaft be

•r made under your band and seal, and under the hands
and seals of those .by whose oaths or affirmations
you shall make such partition or valuation. And
have you then and there this writ.

Witness,the Hon. Robl. G. While, president judge
of our said Court, »ne fifth day of October, A. D.
1850. W. D. BAILEY, Clerk O. C.

October 8,1857.6t. •

PniLMAfIVERTISHENTS,
■ • - - •■■■- -PROM- •

JOHN A. EIDD3LEv, ::

At Merchants Hotel. Tourth St., Philadelphia;'

To the Merchants of the West and North West.
Philadelphia market being easily accessible, y<W

attention is caUed to it,ka possessing facilities 1 and ad-
vantages, worthyofyonr consideration.

Among its advantages maybe enumerated itslocation, bar*,
ing shorter lines pf, communication to the interior,'its prox-
imity to the Iron and Anthracite Coal districts ofPennsylva-
nia, the large and varied extent of its manufactures,.being
far in advance of any other city in the United States, tho
moderate expenses necessary for carrying on business, Ac. v

‘ The market possesses unrivalled advantages fbr thc-sale of
.many kinds of produce, suchas Flour, Wheat, Barley, Wotyl,
Batter, Cheese, Ac., while the charges made upon ealesyqd
attendant expenses, are more moderate than'neighboring
seaboard markets.

HAUIUE Alt, CO., Wholesale
i Dealers in Foreign and Domestic DRY GOODS, No. .420

- Market Street, above 4th.
WOOD, BACON & CO., Importers and
. .Wholesale Dealer*.ln Foreign and Domestic DRY GOOD3
and CLOTHING, No. 309 Market st., above Third.

BUW, RAlfillEL Si CO., .Importers, of
BRITISH GOODS, and Jobbers of Fancy and Staple SILK
GOODS, DMBROIDERIES- Ac., No. 37 'St. Third street. ’« ■CUIBREIXAS & PARASOLS—Wm
U. Richardson,-No. 41$ Market street, manufactures first
class UMBRELLAS expressly for retailers; Every article
warranted. - - ‘x •, '; -1

BAAS & TAYLOB Importers and Gakh
Jobbersk No. 805J

MarketstreetJi Hosiery,-Glovea,-Shirti and
Drawers, Gam Belts; Shirt BasptQ^White Goods, Embroi-
deries, Laces, Suspenders, Threads, Combs, Acl,

IISCOLS, WOOD Si HICHOIS, Sac.
eessors of THOS. WHITE A CO., Manufacturers and Im-
porters of Straw Goods, Silk Bonnet*, Bonnet Frame#,
French Flowers and Millinery 45 South 2d street.

T. MORRIS, PEROT & CO., Importer*
and Wholesale Dealers In DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS;
OILS, GLASS, DYE STUFFS, Ac., No.621 Market, and 612
St. James sts.- *

- ‘

KEYSTONE STATE SAPONIEIER
or CONCENTRATED LYE for making Soap. Manufactured
by the Penn. Suit Co., Tarentum, Alleghany county, Venn.
Represented by LEWIS, JAMES & CO., Philadelphia.

J, S.-& E. li* PEROT, General Produce
Commission Merchants, No. 30 North Wharves. Refer to

..Philadelphia merchants generally., All consignments Or
orders will receive our prompt and personal attention.

PARRISH & BRADSHAW, WALL
A WINDOW PAPERWarehouse, N. E. Corner3d A Arch-eta.

GEO. W. PETITIEV, lUnuftcturer oferery
description of PAPER BOXES, 213 N. Fourth Street.

CATFPOTAN Si CHEW, Importers, of
CHINA, CLASS A QUEEN’S WARE,No, 21, N. 4thsl. ?

J. OTII.ES & SON, Wholesale Boot & Shoe
Manufacturer, No. 40, South 4th street. '

SAUTE. H. HIBICHATS, Importer and
Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domestic HARDWARE,
No. 258 North Sd street, below Vine.

If. & G. TAVTOB, Importer and Wholesale
Dealers in Tin Plate, Copper, Sheet Iron, Ac., 303 A 306
Branchstreet.

WE ROWLAND & CO., No. 62-Beachsl,
manufacture all kind* of Mill, Cross Cut, Pit and Tenon
SAWS—warranted of superior quality. Ail orders execn:
ted withpunctuality and despatch.

E. HALL OCrDEN, Philadelphia Malleable
Iron Works, corner of 9th and Jefferson streets; Ware-
house 307 Arch st.* above Third, manufacturer of General

. and Saddlery Hardware, and Malleable and Fine Grey Iron
Castings.

MANCHESTER SCAEES,.Hay, Counter,
Coal, 'Wheelbarrow, Rolling Mill, Railroad
Scales of improved patterns and superior qualities, tWar-
rant'd superior in quality and finish to any other scales
made.' Warehouse, No. 23 N. 6th Street, Goo. W. polby,
Agent.

GREEN’S KEYSTONE HEATER A
U^OiS.—'The Heater baa no equal in this country—hrall
ca*t iron, and will create 80 per cent more heated air with
the game amount of fuel, than rny other furnace in
The Bonze I*** two otdm thatTJake uniformly at the same
time. These Inventions have no equal in the market.—
Rights for sale for ail section* of the Union. M. Green,

' So. 23 S. Gth St.
GILLESPIE,ZELLER& CO., Whole-

sale Grocersand Commission Merchants, N. E. corner Gth
and Market Streets.

C. J. FREELAND WITH KLINE &

CARROL, Importers of Wines, Brandies,
Gins, ie., No. 804 North3d street. [Sept. 17, 3m.]

WILCOX & SEARS.
WHOLESALE $ RETAIL DEALERS IN

SOLE A- UPPER LEATHER.
BOOTS «$• SHOES.

FINDINGS,
PORK Sr ILOUR,

PROVISIONS <s• GROCERIES,
of all kinds, as cheap as the cheapest.

Cash paid for Hides, CalHSkins and Sheep Fells.
One door below Bailey’s Store. Sear’sShoe shop

removed to same building.
Joly 9th, 1857. ly.

THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OP
YOUTH AND MATURITY.

Just Published, Gratis, the 25th Thousand. ]

A PEW WORDS on the rational treatment, without medi-
cine, of Spermatorrhea or local weakness, nocturnal

emissions, genital and nervous debility, piemature decay of
the system, impotenpy and Impediments to msrrihgo gene-
rally. by B, DE LANEY, M. D.

The important fact that the many alarming complaints,
originating in the imprudenceand solitude of youth, may be
easily removed without medicine, is In this‘small tnvet, clear-
ly demonstrated; and thoentirely newand highlysuccessful
treatment, as adopted by thoauthor;fullyexplained, by means
of which every one is enabled to cure himself perfectly and
at the least possible cost, therebyavoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post paid, free In .a sealed
envelope, by remitting two postage stamps to Dr. DK LA-
NEY, 17 Lispcnard Street, New York.

; p new eibm. } ;

WIDWI;\, LOWELL &ti,
ARET now receiving a very choice and carefully

Selected assortment bf
STAPLE AND FANCY

DEY GOODS,
Groceries and Provisions,

and are prepared to furnish them to customers at
A» Reasonable Prices

As they can be bought iit any other Market.
Customers,canrely upon finding at all limes any

article they niay wish, and all Goods warranted to
be as represented.
.- . Silks, and Ladies’ Dress (roods, .

Latest Styles,and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine Hie
Stock before purchasing elsewhere. : -

- Baldwin, Lowell & Co., have' always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of ,

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing
which will hp, sold at the lowest CASH; PRICES.

' , - ■ ' ' ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass

Slone, Hollow and Wooden Ware, .
Iron, \eel. Nails, Oils, Paints

and-Dye-Stuffs of every kind
and of the best quality, \

with BOOTS-df SHOES, for Everybody.
*
t
* ‘ Allkinds of Country Produce taken, in ex-

changefor goods al-the marketprices.
Tioga, July 2. 1857. *[

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
; . :-A-X-D- j
Machine Shop

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.

ROBERT YOUNG, late of the firm of Tabof
Young&. Co, Tioga, lakes this method to in.

form the public that lie has leased theFoundry and
MachineShop in the village ofWeftsborb for a lerm
ofyears,and having put it in good running order, is
prepared to do all kinds of work usually done at
such establishments, in the best manner and out of
thebest of material. •

Hehas had over twenty years’ experience itvthe
business and will Have the work entrusted to him
done directly under his supervision. No work wifi
be sent out half finished. |

MILL GEARINGS, PLOUGHS, SjTOVES,
and castings of all kinds on hand and to order.

ROBERT {YOUNG.
Wellsboro May 28, 1857. : (

W. D. TERBEEE,!
Successor to 1

W, JERBELL & SON,
CORNING, N. ¥. ;

Wholesale and Retail Dealers, In
Drags & Medicines, Lead, Zinc, df Colored Paints,

Oils, Vnrnishes, Brushes, Camphene Burning-
Fluid, Dye Staff's, Sash df Glass, Pu*e

Liquors for Medicine, Patent Medu
cines , Artists Paints Sf Brushes,

Perfumery, Fancy Articled
Flavoring Extracts,

j
,

A geqcralAssortment ofSchool Books, Blank Books,
Staple antj Fancy Stationery!

Physicians, Druggists, and Country Merchants
dealing in any of the above articles can be supplied
at a small advance on New’York prices.

Sept. 3, 1857. . {

Farm rpr Sale in Delinm*.
JOHN YOUNG offers for sale on reasonable terms,

his farm, situated bn the Deim|ar road, two
miles from Wellsboro,containing 205acres,on which
there la an excellent spring of running water, an
orchard of choice fruit trees, 80 in full bearing, and
a young orchard planted 3 years agoofjgrafted fruit,
apples and pear.a. _ The improvements are a two
story kitchen attached, house,
barn, stable and other out buildings. It will be sold
on very reasonable’terms, and accommodating as to
lime of payment, either whole or in ptlrt,as may be
agreed on. "Apply on the'premises.l It has a front
oq the new road from Wellsboro to'Stony-Foi’k.—
Possession can be given on the Ist of April 1858.

Delmar, Del. 1 1, 1857. |

Post Office Notice.
Malls close at the IPdlsboro* Post Officeas follows ’•
Eastern tnhil. via Tioga, daily at 10% o’clock a. m.
Eastern and Pouthern, via Mansfield and Troy, Tuesday,

Thursday and'Saturday. at 7Vi o’clock a. m. f
Eastern and Southern, viu~Covingtou and Troy. Monday,

Wednesday and Friday nt7\4o’clock u. m. I
Southeru/vift Jersey Chorea Tuesday and Friday at Vu o'-

clock p. m, ■*
. _

|

Western, via Condorsport, Tuesday and Friday at I]A o'-
clock p. m. ‘ ; S

Sfalls arrive as follows: _ I
Northcrn Ac., via Tioga, daily, by 1 oVJoclr.p. m.
Eastern Ac- via Troy and Minefield, byi 6 o'clock p. m.,

same days of tearing?' " ' -"j •
Eastern- &C-, via Troy .and Covington, by Ttp. m., same days

of leaving. • -j . ,

Southern, via Jersey Shore, Tuesday A Friday, by 12 m. ■ITesteru, via Coudtrsport, Tuesday and Friday, bv 12 m. l
Sept: 17, 1*57, . ,- • . 1. D, RICHARDS, P. 31.

TIOGA. COUNTY
STEAM FLOURING MILL

At muuntfbufgi Peiina. i

THE new and splendid Steam Milt at Mainsbufg
is now in full operation, and the proprietor is

prepared to do custom work or Flouring with neat-
ness and despatch. This Milt -has 41 run of stone,
and Is capable of grinding 80 hashedper hour. *

Persons bringing Grain to. this Mill con. bavc.il
ground (y take home with them;, and-we will war-
rant them as good work as can bo . done m y lhis re-
gion ofcountry. LYMAN \VETAK)/?E, Proper*

Oct. 8,1857. R. K. BRUNDAGE, AgtntS

,
'' ' STSt 3tX. CLARKE'SCEESBEiTED'■ --■

j E E TWC A E EE IL L
of Bir James Clarke,' Jjf. D.'Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. This invaluable Medcine is unfailing, in the cure ofall those ffttnfol and daneerous diseases incident to the female conatitußob. ,■ It moderates all excess, xerpoves all obstructions,r andbrings on the monthly period with regularity. Thpso Pillsshould be used-two or three weeks previous to confinement;

they fortifythe constitution and lessen the sufferingduringlabor, enabling the mother toperform her dntie3'xvithsafety
to herselfand child, J

These Pills should not bo taken by females durine thoFIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they oro sure to
bring onMiscarriage, but at any other time they are safe.-.In all casses of Nervovs and Spinal Affections, pain in the
Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on SlightExertion, Pol-
pitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick
Headache, Whites and all other painful diseases occasioned by
a disordered system, these Pills will effoct a euro when all
other means hove foiled, and although a powerful remedy,
does not contain iron, calomel,antimony oranyothermineral

Full directions accompany each package, price inthe Uni-
ted States and Canada, One Hollar.

Sol® Agents for thisCountry—
LC. BALDWIN* & Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.
N. B."$l 00 enclosed to any authorised Agent, will insure

a bottle of Pills by return malL 4

' For sale Wholesale and Retail by H. Vt. ELLIOTTElmira,
and by one druggist in every town In the United States. ‘

For parUcnlaxg call-at EUiott’s-and get aCircular.
For'sale itP Wellsboriyby J. A’r Roy, - .Covington by W.Taylor, Mansfield, by C. W. Nesbitt; Tioga by A.. Hum-phry and H. H. Borden; Lawrence villa by W. O. Miller*Knoxville by A. J. Dearman; Westfield by Goodspeed &

Brother; Elklaud by J. & J. Parkherst.
Jan. 12, 1857.—1y.

BUCHU LEAVES are procured from the south-
ern pari of Africa. The Hottentots at thecape ofGood Hope have long used this article as aremedy in a variety of diseases. Prom them the

medicine was borrowed by the English and Dutch
physicians residing there and by their recommend,
ation it .was soon employed in Europe. In piocessof time this medicine has come into.general use,
and is highly spoken ofby the best medical writers.Physicians recommend it mbstly for complaints, ofUic urinary organs, such’ as gravel, a morbid irrita.
lion of the bladder and urethra, retention of urine,also incontinence of urine, from want of lone in the
urinary organa. It coolb the unnatural heat and
relieves pain; and in many cases of long standing
it has been effectual when other valuable medicines
had failed to produce an effect. The active princi-
ple jefthis medicine is a volatile oil which is mostly
lost by the old process o I boiling. Hence It requirts
great care and skilful management to prepare this
medicine'properly.

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU is a strong or
concentrated preparation prepared by the new

process called ‘ Displacement.” By this the valua-
ble properties of .ihe Buchu are entirely preserved,
and this form ofthe medicine is less liable to injury
from age and more paJateable. Useful equally io-all
cases of the kind whether male or female. Price,
75 cents per bottle. For sale at Hoy’s Drug and
Chemical Store at Wellsboro Pa.

OUT This is no patent medicine or quack nostrum
or secret remedy, but a new and improved prepare-
lion of a well, known and valuable medicine.

TI OCtAf 0 0 BT TEV.ATGFiIT-ATa ®.

ifELLSBORO’ ACADEMY.
JOHN A, Principal.

Miss Helen Coon, Assistant,
Last Half-Term commences Nov. 2d. Term closes Dec. 4th.

Rates of Tuition for Term tor II Weeks.
Primary Department, including Reading, Writing,

Spelling, primary Arithmetic, Geography, Ac., £2 00
Lower English Brunches—Grammar, Arithmetic, His-’

tory. Geography, Uranography, Ac • 3 00
Higher English—Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Al-

gebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Astronomy, Sur-
.veying, .400

Classical Department—Latin, Greek, French, German,
Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, Ax., 5 00
All bills to bo settled by the middle of the term, arid

none made outfor less than halfa term.
Compositions and Declamations every Wednesday afternoon
Board can be obtained In private families at s2'per week.

Those wishiog-to-fuFolsh their own nxmis and board them*
selves, can be accommodated by applying to the Principal.
;Tim-Academy U situated in the fanrithy and pleasant vil-

lage of ffbUsboro, the County seat of Tioga. Itis easy ofac-
cess by a daily line of stages to Tioga, thence by Railroad, In-
tersecting the Y.A E, R. R. at Corning. AI&o by stages to
adjoining townsj North, W%st and South. 1L. I. NICHOLS, Sec’y. J. F. DONALDSON, Pres’t.

Hellsboro, October 15,1857.

DP. & W. ROBERTS, are Agl's
• ot the Albany Agricultural Works, of EM-

ERY BROTHERS, for the sale oi-their unrivalled
Agricultural Implements. Among the articles suit*
able for this market are

EMERY’S PATENT HORSE POWERS. &c.
Circular and Straight X cut Saws for Power.

• Cider Mills—Emery’sand Hickock’s pal’s.
' Seed Drills, Dog &. Sheep Churn Powers,

Combined Threshers and Cleaners,
Grain Drills, and Feed Cutters.

Reaping & Mowing Machines.

Orphan’s Coart Sale.

BY virtue of an order issued out of the Orphan’s
Court of Tioga County and to rts directed, we

will expose to sale at public outcry on the premises,
on Friday, Nov, 20, at one o clock, P. M., the follow-
ing described property to wit: AH that tract or’par-
cel of land situate in the township of Westfield and
in the township of Clymer in said county, bounded
and described ae fbllowsj-On the North by lands of
the Bingham estate, on the east by lands in posses-
sion of Jacob Croncc, land of the Bingham estate,
and land in possession of Daniel Hunt, on the south
by lauds ofCaleb Trowbridge, on the west by lands
of the Bingham estate and lands in of
Mulcora Tail—containing eighty acres of land with
the usual allowance, wilh about fifty acres improved.
To be sold as the properly of David N, Webber,
deed. Terms made known on day of sale.

Ca)l and examine their Illustrated Catalogues and
scale of prices. [Wellsboro’ Oct. 15,57-1

LETTERS ofAdministration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned upon the estate of JOHN

MASCHO, late of Brookfield dec’d., all persons in-
debted to the estals are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them for settlement to

JOHN C. MASCHO ( A dmr’sFRANCIS L. MASCHO \ Aamr

October 8, 1857, 6l*

OcU 20, ’57. WM. A. DOUGLASS, )

WM. W. TATE, \ r STOLEN—From the V/ellsboro’ Hotel,on Friday
i Oct. 2, a Black Frock Coatx with velvet collar

and black alpacca lining, c pair of kid gloves and a
daguerreotype likeness in the pockets—the property
of J. Adams,YOU can find anything that you may want in the

line of FANCY GOODS atYOUNG’S.

HE has jnsl-relnrned from the City with a tip
(op selected assortment.

HE is determined to do the fair thing in theway
ofa Cash Business.

DON'T be afraid to ask for a sight of his splen
did stock of Jewelry and late Publications;

HE keeps himself on hand to show his stock and
to sell them just as reasonably as they can be

purchased west of New York.
WeUsboro’ Jung 4, 1757.

Also, stolen at the same lime a Buffalo Rohe t
nearly new, heavy maned, dark color and well furred.
A liberal reward will be paid for the return of the
above property to the subscriber.

Wellsboro Oct. 15, ’57. P. H. SMITH.

a
DENTIST.

Office at his residence, near the Academy.
All work pertaining to his line of business

done promptly and well.
WeUsboro’, April 2.1857-tf.

Who willgo to Kansas t

THE-subscriber will sell the Farmon which he
lives, in Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 100

of which is improved. It is well watered, has a
comfortable bouse, barns, necessary outbuildings
and a good orchard of choice fruit thereon,

‘Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrenceville, known as
ilie’f“Gecr Honse,” with ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Gro-
eery and Dry Goods business—all to be sold or rent*
-ed to suit applicants. For terms apply to

Lawrenceville, Sept. 11 ’56. Ml. S. BALDWIN-

HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE.
AT CLAVEUACK, N. Y.

Male asi> Pemaie.
Board and Tdition, Sl2O Per Yrar.

TERM OPEN’S SEPT. ISTH.
Gentlemen Instructors in Piano, Music, Fainting and Mod

ern languages. Address the Rev, Alonzo Elack, A. M
Principal. [August 20, 2mos.j

THE IMPROVED PATENT
ASPHALTIC HOOFING FEET.

A CHEAP, DURABLE, AND PERFECTLY. WATERPROOF
ROOFING.

Price Three Cents per Square Foot.
Sample? and instructions may be had on applica-

tion to EDMISTON, BROS.
No. 3, Bowling Green, New York.

Or lo I. D. RICHARDS, Ag’t., WeUsboro Pa.
Sept. 3,1857.

POXXEK & UAMMOSD’S
NEW SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP.
THISSystem teaches a practical, business, hand

writing. It doss this systematically* The
subject is presented uol merely as an art to be
learned by imitation,but as a science lo be studied
and applied.
’• For sale, wholesale and retail by Baldwin, Lowell
& Co.,Tioga, Pa. Price 90 cents per dozX

SUMMER STUFFS, York Mills Cottonades,
Farmers and Mechanic? brownLinens, and Jots

and lots of Denims jus! rccciicd at B. &. BV.J

To Let.

THE now and commodious Cottago and Garden on Pearl
, SU first doorabove VTilliam Bachc’s office, formerly oc-

cupied b\ A. Fol«v. Pent $75 a \esr. rnqoir^of-
ScpM i, 1?j?. CU.UU.Uy GWKT^ON.

aoY’ s c o jiXSMir
:

" BE GEIPTS,
ANEW LAMP—Dffbrd’eSiaolte coimmnnf

Limp is onarticlo-weil worthy the
every ,pst»on who wishes to use Oil instead,of Ftu‘A
This lamp is highly recommended By men of* sOund
Judgment and ,bf wide reputation, who ere knowtr
throughout But it is hot nccessaryto.
Uike lhc.recommendations of others; just chljas
Roy'* Drug Store, and you can see one of these
lamps burning every evening. Call and caamtna it'
ior yourselves, ■- ' ■ANEW supply of Potter and Hammond’sWrTfJ

ing Books, just received art Roy’s Drug Store,
also aaupply’of pens, ink,-paper,, envelopes, aisles,
school books, school stationery, &c. -

FOR WORJHS.—Give a child over two years.old
a smaU'tea spoonful of Fluid Extractor Pink

and Sen'da dace every two boors till it operates as a
cathartic/'. ■—• ■ ■'

~

t :

BALSAM TOLU.—TUisialsaid ia procured from
a tree which is found in South America—)! ia

a mpsl valuable remedy for coldsc-cooghs and qffeel,
Ilona of the'lungs. Price ofPutsam Tolu CqugU
Remedy, SO cents pc/boltle. " ’

ALLEN & BIRD,
SURVEYORS, DRAUGHTSMEN, $

CONVEYANCERS.
t

Will attend to all business entrusted to their care
with promptness and fidelity. [ Address

BROOKLAKD, POTTER CO., PA.
CHARLES H. ALLEN, BIRD. ’

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN. 1b rears ofngc. having lori bi«
i\ Father, iwo Brother#. Daughter, Soiiundawt Nephews,

and Nieces, by that dreadful disease, C-wsriimo*.ami suffer-
ing with a Ihutjhhimself. determined to visit the East Indies.Egypt and Japan, where bo discovered a fl’rcventutive and
Cerium Cu'C for Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Consumption,
Nervous Debility and Asthma. His coughjvnw cured imme-
diately; he rotiimed. cured hi# Relatives, who inherited the
disease, and in connection with his sou hkve employed it in
their practice, curing thousands of rases considered hopeless
by others. For thepurpose of rescuing as many of his suffer-
ingfellow beings os possible,, he is sending tho Recipe to all
who wish it for 10 cents; 3of it to pay thp postage, and the
balance printing. Address Dr. Heath, 101 street, op-
posito St. Nicholas Hotel, New York. fAtrg. 2U, 3mo».]
To Farmers and Sportsmen.

WILD GAME. aClhe
WELLSBORO MEAT MARKET..

Customers can rely upon .findinglat this Market,
the best qualities of meat alwaya cm band.

Shop in the norlh cud of the WeUsboro Hold.
WeUsboro’ Sept. 24", 1857., [lf.) .

Administrator’s Notice.

Letters of administration having
been granted the undersigned) upon the estate

of WM. A. REYNOLDS, late of Giymer, dee’ei.,
all persons indebted to said- estate |arc requested to
make immediate payment.and those having claims
against the same will present theralfbr settlement lo

ROSWELL ACLYf ..

,

DARWIN SYKES \ Admr “•

Clytner, Oct. 1, 1957* i | .

Executor’s Notice,

LETTER’S TESTEMENTARY having been
granted lo the undersigned; executor of the

last will and testament of BENI. F, MILLER, late
ofClymer, dcc’d. All persons indebted to the said
estqte will make immediate payment, and those liav.
lug claims against the same, will present them to

ROSWELL ACLY, E*’r.
Clymer, Out. I, ISol,* ' j

FARRIER’S OlL—Forffdrses’imd Callfe—very
useful for. sores, wounds,'scratches, gaits and in

all cases wiifre a healing remedy is required. Price
25 cents. , .., ,

FARRIER’SLIN IMENT—For Horses & Cattle
A most,valuable article foe .swellings, bruiser,

sprains, stiff’or enlarged joints, windgalls, kicks und
sweeneyl Price 23 cents. 1 ■ESSENCE OF GINGER,—A mildand safe stlrn-

ulant osefol forbowel complaints; much used
in hot weather to prevent the badeffects ofdrinking
too much cold,water.

Rosemary ointment uaeiui articfefi*
chapped hands,'pi triples on’the face, burn*,

scalds, eruptions ob the akin &c. .Price 13 and 3$
cents'per box. , ■TJTLIOUS PHYSIO!—A pleasant cathartic ,iii•U the liquid form, useful especially for children,
as the dose is small and it is much easier to tail*
than pills. Price 25 cents. . . -

CHOLERA DROPS.—The most effectual
dy for bowel .complaints in use. If taken ip

time it can hardly fall to care if the directions are
strictly complied with. Price 25 cents.

MOUNTAIN BALM.—To heal-and strengthen
the lungs; to soothe the irritation of a. bad

cough; tq relieve bronchitis, asthma, phthisic and
whooplngleough. This medicine contains no miner,
als of any kind, nor morphia nor opiom in any
lorm ; butiß is prepared entirely from simple plant*
and roots. Itis remarkably successful in the cure
of bad coughs and lung complaints Price 30 cU
to 50 els per bottle. ’ 4

/CRYSTAL EYE WATER.—A valuable remedy
for sore or inflamed eyes—with full direction*

for use. Price 12£and 25 uts per bottle.
X>LEACHING POWDER.—To remove ink-

fruit stains &.c.t from linen. Price cts per
box, with full directions for use,

PERMANENT MARKING INK—To mark cbf-
lars and other clothing so that (he name will not

wash out. Price 25 cts per bottle.
CEPHALIC SNUFF.—For Catarrh, Headache

&c. Price 25 cents a bottle.
A RMENIAN CEMENT.—For mending broke

glass or china ware,-with directions for its us
Price* 25 cents per bottle. (Warranted.) ■
POTASH, Sal Soda, Saleratos, Pure Ginger,Pure

Ground Mustard, and Humell’s EssencexffCof.
fee, just received and for sale al Roy’s Drug Store,

BUTTER OF ANTIMONY is one of the,beat
caustics used by Farriers to curc; corns on

horses’ feel, also to cure warts.

PIERSON’S EKPECTORANT.-A valuable rem-
edy lor coughs, colds and long difficulties**

INDIAN SANATIVE DROPS or Life Regulator,
is considered d most-valuable article lor difficul-

ties caused by imparity of (ha blood, this article
recommends ilself;«certißcatns are unnecessary
try it it you would know its value. i
/THEMICAL HAIR TQNicl—This compound Ik

used to preventthe hair from falling off to Cause
it to grow in thicker—and to*restore hair- Ifi'at ls
growing gray to its original color; it is nicely per-
fumed and is very pleasant article for toilet use.

BRICHES AND BROOMS’.—A full assortment
-of Brashes of all kinds kept constantly: r<m

hand—a new lot jast arrived -

.tl •

Afresh supply of Camphcne and X'luid; just re-
ceived al Roy’.s Drug Store.

...

THE BEST INK in America.—Conger a,n.d
Fields celebrated Recording Ink.

& Black’s Permanent Ink for Records and book-
keeping. A new supply ofthese valuable Ink* just
received at Roy’s Drug Store; also a large quantity
Common School Inks. .

EXTRACTS.—New suppiy.; such
Lemon, Vanilla, Pineapple* Peach, Cinnamon,

Rose, Nutmeg, ' ~

GLASS BOTTLES witlv wide i(r pre-
serving fruits, berries See.

NEW SUPPLY: of -Perfumery, Toilet' Soaps,
Pocket Books DenUl'-Soaps, Odors-(ernjit:

Handkerchief, and Fancy Goods & large assortment,

Rhode island Eihe for whitewirshrn£.—
Also Whitewash Brashes for safe

Drug.Store. '

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES—*With orwlthout
Frames,.for sale ul THE DRUG STORE. ,'

TLTAYER'S OINTMENT.—This ointment bn*
IVI long been held to be a. great sect cl ajnong .the
Germans. Uis highly valued as a sucqes&lol cur*
for fever sores, bad ulcers and sores of almost every
kind.which arc found to be difficult to heal. Sec di-
rectlonson » i v x’L
pOMFOUND CATHARTIC PILLS,;
V in use.fbr biLUqus complaints and affections ofthe
‘liver. ' ’ -• -4,*

.•

HEADACHE PILLS—For sick hcadnchc.nrr
vous headache and all headache that comes on

at regular intervals.
BOOKS.

A variety .of Children’s Books—Blank-Books—
School Books’, Stationery &’c. Also the. Depository
of the Tioga County Bible a
large variety of Bibles and 6s etuis
tq. 6 dollars. *

*

i:oi*nius~rJo7)kJ«ttoFc

THE Subscribers have removed to the targe and
cieganiiy filled up brick store —four doors

of Concert Block, Corning—and will keep on beurt■a large assortment ofNew Books, among whichare

RELIGIOUS STANDARD WORKS,.,
HISTORICAL BOOKS,

TALES OF FICTION.
. POETICAL WORKSv -

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SHEET MUSIC,

BUnKs; Stationery andWall Faper, ‘N/VrDa ily
and Weekly papers, all the Magazinesat FubitbJKrs
prices. All for sale cheap. •

Corning, Sept. 24, *57. "ROBINSON & CO.

Who Wants to Invest.
THE SUBSCRIBER having located in thcCHu

of Hudson,'St. Croix Co. W is., woiild.fcerfpiSfcf,
fully, inform his old friends in Tioga Coooty, lij. l
having thoroughly explored the Government lisid»
in this-districl be is prepared load in a Real &>tafp
Agency and will locale Land Warrants; enter land*
with cat>h; bay and sell Real Estate,or attend
the loaning of money at as reasonable rales as any
in this County. Any information in regard to the
country will be given by addressing the subscriber*
and enclosing postage, stamps. All selections of
lands made irfperson and in the best location*.

Hudson City, Aug. 30, *57. C. V. ELLIOTT.
is hereby given, that an application has

been made to the Court of Common Pleas cf
Tioga; County, by Geo. Poster, R. V. Yadhoescn,
G. W, Terry and others, for the Jncorporalkjn DClhe
'‘First Baptist Church and Society of .Color*.town-
ship,” which will be granted at the next Termof
said Court,it no sufficient objection be made thereto,

4. F. DONALDSON* .ProUfyC
Wellsboro* ScpU 24, 155T.~

LETTERS of Administration haring bovn grajawd »o th*
undersigned upon the estate vf Peter sachet,. Vile of

Rutland, dec’d- all persons indebted ti> tV »ijl estate me re-
quested tq make immediate juyumnl,ajid bating 4*2.011:*th* «=ini" ’*‘lll pTe«**Ot ih“»n frt r ff»

EutUnl.-'Tt I'-l'-J.’V b“i I*A |s.\* W-LR.


